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University of Bridae

Sarah Weddlngton Speaks In UB’s  Bernhard Center

Presence of Roe vs. Wade Attorney 
On Campus Sparks Micro-Protest

*88!

Strong security measures were in 
evidence at die University of Bridge
port's Bernhard Center on Wednesday, - 
February 1, as Roe vs. Wade attorney, 
Snrah Weddlngton addressed a crowd 
of almost 900 In the M ato s  Theatre. 
Meonwhiie, a haff dozen anti-abortion 
demonstrator* marched before the 
cameras of the local news media.

In her speech, Constitutional Imp#- 
cation$ef*Ftoeus. Wade’Past. Present, I  
and Future, given at the invitation of the 
UB School c*Law Student Bar Associa- 
fPM fts. WerfcBngton gave herautS- 
ence a glimpse Into die personal a*- ,,: 
twntardhar isasilwamai^lBiltia gam ccftffuliy ifgiuMi hilniii in i <
States Stapretne Court la 1973 when 
she was 26, two years after she had 
graduated fromthe University of Texas 
Law School.

As die Supreme Court has recently 
agreed to  determine  the constitutional- 
My of a  Missouri (Law intended to tend 
access to abortions, die possibility of 
overturning Roe vs. Wade exists

T he issue is who has die right to 
decide (whether a woman can have an 
abortion}?” Ms. Weddtogton asked. 
T he woman involved or a mrtonty of 
people who force their opinion on eve
rybody else, but once the baby is bom 
say M’s your problem?*

With the Supreme Court's compo
sition having changed since M’s last 
major ruling on the abortion Issue in 
1966. it is not clear which of three op
tions t  might take in deddkig the up 
coming case it could, according to Ms 
Weddlngton, overturn Roe vt. Wade, 
saying the Constitution does not guar
antee a right to privacy .Thecourtcould J 
reaffirm the original decision. which Ms 
Weddkigton said waa “was supported 
by the majority of dtkera.'“ Or fhecourt 
could motfify die decision to reftect the 
advances in medicine that make the life 
of a fetus viable oufcnde the womb at 21 
weeks, compared to 24 weeks as was 
the standard sixteen years ago.
88 Ms. Weddlngton expressed concern 

that should the Supreme Court overturn 
Roe vs. Wade a tremendous black 
market for an abortion-inducing drug 
currently available in France, in addi
tion, women with enough money would 
travel to states where abortions were 
iegai while poor women would end up 
in emergency rooms after botched ille
gal abortions. ,

While Ms. Weddlngton gave her talk 
to an audtence that thanked her after
wards with a standing ovation, a small 
group ctf protesters marched outside the 
Bernhard Center with signs reading 
“Stop The Slaughter Of The Unborn,” 
“There Is Mo Right To Abortion,” and 
“We Can No Longer Live With The 
American Hokxraust of Abortion
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“The issue is u>ho has the
tight lb decide f whether a
woman can have an ■
abortion}? The woman
involved or a minority of
people who force their
opinion on everybody
else, but once the baby
is born say it's your
problem?”

Attorney Sarah Weddkiglon speaks on abortion wble a  handful of protestors attracts a swarm of JounwBrts. 
Photographs by George Curlis Franco

Massacre!!!" amongst other slogans. 
Members of the press who flocked 
around the anti-abortion marchers 
seeking sidewaHt interviews soon out
numbered their quarry. The Bridgeport 
Telegram reported that tfiis was the first 
demonstration for many of the pro

testors, m ortal whom were not part of 
any formal “Rippit-to-Ufe’ group.

“The first amendment gives people 
the right to protest It doesn’t bother me 
in the least* said Ms. Weddington in ref
erence to the protesters. “What does 
bother me is violence directed toward

(abortion) clinics and prorsomeL* bi 
many places throughout the nation in 
recent years, this violence has taken the 
form of bomb scares, bombings, and 
arson attacks on clinics as well as har
assment of women entering the clinics.
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Editor's Notes # #

The Scribe Becomes a Biweekly Publication
by Rod RfchMrd—n,
Managing Editor

Sevdid you miss TheScribe 
last wwek? Did you notice that 
II did not appear as was ex
pected? Did you wonder why it 
did net appear? Did you worry 
about H? Do you c a w .^  g  ,«t 

Sony, but 1 have to aek
toese question s it 's  only natu
ral far me to wonder about 
student concern for this paper 
whan so lew students have 
come forward to work on The 
Scribe in recent weeks. Out of 
a student population of 3,600, 
ordybatf a doeen people have 
heeded the caH to make some 
thing out of this newspaper. I
hatetosay it but chat's a damn

miserable response that leaves 
your newspaper ridiculously 
short-staffed. „

Now some of you are say
ing to yowreeh>et,"Well,rm too
busy to do anything for The 
S c rib eA , case in point: last 
week one student leader ap
proached me requesting that I 
or another Scrtbe staffer cover 
the event that her organization 
was staging. I told her that we 
didn't have sufficient staff to do 
so end recommended that she 
write apiece far us, that1 would 
be happy to print it. Her re
sponse: “I can 't Pm busy run
ning (one student organization]

Witnesses Sought
Part-time (IB Security 
Guard Shot Off-campus

Jerome Gaughan. 25. a part time employee of Bridge 
port Watchman's Service, a university security subcontract 
«*, was shot in the back at 1.30 am the morning of Sunday. 
February 12* an hour and a half after finishing his tour of duty 
at ScMntHaS. Gaughan reported to police that he had res
cued a young white brunette, whom he believed to be a (JB 
student, bom three assailants when he was shot at the cor- 
net of Main Street and University Avenue.

Police have been investigating the attack, "looking for 
waps timruiU i t n r i n i  * according to Detective Roacoe 
tkwiULitacetelwiftnl vita& sounded tike gun tooto * said 
the detective However, peace nave net yet identified the 
woman thought to he involved

(Jriivrieky ̂ Bridgeport officials, meanwhile, say that they 
havenn confirmation that any UB student* were involved rt 
toa Incident, It ts'hopadthat toe woman in question wH come 
lorwanl awdfaihat elery„ {Editor's Note; If you witnessed or 

fh i’>ek>ed in ttm-tnddmL, Riftareieiton you possess is 
tdlaf to the ifumnigabon Contact 0 0  Department of Rubin

and [another student organiza
tion)," etc. Well, too busy to sit 
down for an hour write a piece
promoting your organization 's
own event—too busy to seek 
the participation of the UB 
community by providing them 
with information about your 
organisation, activity or event? 
How do you expect to make the
most of your efforts for the 
improvement of life at (JB if you 
don’t communicate through 
TheScribe?

Because of the chronic 
shortage of staff and in an ef
fort to improve each individuo I 
issue of 7he Scribe by allow

ing toe staff more time to work 
on their articles between 
issues, TheScribe is now being 
published on a biweekly 
schedule. While we realize that 
this may reduce the immedi
acy of some of the topics we 
cover, there currently is no 
alternative to this solution.

If you want a better student 
newspaper, then contribute. If 
you just want to write one ar
ticle, short story, poem, or 
comic strip, fine. Just send It 
along to TheScribe mailbox at 
the Campus Information Desk 
hi toe Student Center.

If you wish join toe staff,

there are plenty of paid posi
tions available. As an added 
incentive, the Governing Board 
of Publications has agreed to 
increased stipends. If you wish 
to find out more about joining 
The Scribe, please telephone 
576-4382; stop by TheScribe 
office in toe Student Center, 
room 228 on any Tuesday 
night between 8 and 9 pm; or 
sor»d a note along to TheScribe 
mailbox and we'll contact you.

Remember, if you want to 
improve your world, you can’t 
wait for someone else to do it 
for you!!l

The Bridgeport Area College and University Consortium Makes Its Choice

Provost Eigel Named Executive Director

i i l l  s i  h u h

The Bridgeport Area Col
lege and University Consbr- 
tium has selected Dr. Edwin 
Eigel, UB Provost and aca
demic vice president, to serve 
as its acting executive director.

Dir ; Eigel has been loaned 
to toe new group for the 1989 
spring semester on a part-time 
basis, said Dr. Vincent S. Dor 
nowsRi, president of House- 
tonic Community College 
(HCC).HCC is the convener of 
toe consortium which was 
formeo to better coordinate 
higher educational services in 
the Greater Bridgeport region.

*1 am pleased that Dr. Eigel 
will be working with us during 
the early stages of the organi
zation," said Dr. Damowski. 
"With his skills in organize 
lional planning, Ed will be a 
great assetto the consortium 
l am sure that we will move 
ahead quickly with his assis 
tance,*

The Bridgeport Area Col

lege University Consortium 
was first organized in the fall of 
1988 following the release of a 
state-sponsored study on the 
higher education needs of Fair- 
field County. The consortium is 
working to develop ways to 
combine toe strengths of the 
individual institutions to better 
meet the educational needs of 
the Bridgeport area.

In addition to UB and HCC, 
consortium members include 
Sacred Heart University. F air-. 
field UnTversftyand Bridgeport 
Engineering Institute.

Dr. Eigel will be working on 
three principle tasks during his 
tenure as acting executive di
rector . First, he will be develop
ing a mission statement that 
will reflect the purpose and 
goals of the group

Second, h£ will be assem
bling a list of community lead
ers to serve on an advisory 
board. The university and col
lege presidents agree that ex

ternal advice will critical in 
identifying the most important 
areas for their cooperative ef
forts.

In addition. Dr, Eigel will be 
devising a fund-raising plan to 
enable the consortium to con
tinue to work, develop, and 
implement programs in the 
future.
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thi s issu e .
The S c rib e  thanks: 
D ouglas Berm an, 
M arkus Blaus, 
Becky Buhl.
S tacy  Dowling. 
Marilyn G ordon, 
and
Maria K ristopeit.
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By Leigh Rubin

They w ere having an unheated discussion.



Counseling Services 
Spreads The Word About:
Handling S tress

i Get Physical.
Root—

Six to seven hours of sleep.
Nutrition—

Cat to live.
Leisure—

Pten for fun.
Thus Management — T*t>tYou confrol your time rather than lettfog your time con
trol you .
Pikirittae—

Decide what is important.
Support Network —

TOk about It.
Relaxation Techniques—

Yoga, meditation. daUy quiet time, deep breathing. 
Resources—

Know what’s available to help.

Counseling Services 
Spreads The Word About:
Safer Sex

ft’t  no secret You know AIDS it spreading quickly and 
you know people die from AIDS. You also know that moat 
people get AIDS either from having sex or from sharing IV
drug needtes. What can youdo to protect yourself?You can
play ft safe. ...

That doesn’t meaning eliminating sex from your We. It
does mean being smart and ataying healthy and it does mean
showing love and concern for yourseff and your partner. 

You can protect yourself from ADS and practice safer sex
I If yo u ... . ■ .

•Don’t allow semen, blood, or vaginal secretion* to en
ter your mouth or body.

•** WWNITVWtfVWHMn 'tor'

•Use spermicidal foam, cream or jelly along with a con 
dom (make sure it contains non-oxynol 9).

•Don’t have sex when you’re drutk or high—it makes It
harder to foftow safer sex guideHnes.

The first step is to ta il about ft. Yeah, maybe ft s not so 
easy to bring up the subject of safe sex with your partner 
but your ftfe may depend on ft. .

For more information: Caftthe t®  Counseling Services 
at ExL4454 to make an appointment or 6 ep  by die Ctnm- 
setfog Services office on the 2nd floor of Ingfctade Hal to 
make on appointment or during waSsin hours on Mondays 
from 1 to 3 P ^ o r T u e * te y ^ to 6 pm

TheGBCounarffog Services Is part of the Educational De 
vdtopment Center in IngteskteHaB.TServices are free and con
fidential.

To Combat Slum ping School Sp irit
UB^Campus IlSpp
Tank” Makes Proposals |1
By Markus M. Blaus

1  The weekend of Jsnuury 28 
saw ftre meeting of a "Think 
Tank" sponsored by Dean of 
Student L ie Daniel Stracka
and the Student CoundL Dean 
Stracka, Student Center Direc
tor Mariyn Gordon, Assistant 
Director of Residence L ie 
Marta Kristopeft, CB’s Protes
tant Chaplain Tim Solomon, 
Cooper Hall Director Jeff
Croam, Metropolitan College's 
Barbara Stracka. andadhrerse 
group of thirty students mat off 
campus to examine die quos- 
tion of “spirit’’at the University 
of Bridgeport.

The group begen their efts* 
cussion wfth a look at UB’s 
strengths and weaknesses. 
After much discussion the 
group developed long lists of 
changes they would like to see 
happen. These list* were con
densed and combined Into a 
manageable sat of goals ec- 

I  cording to six categories, ath 
ictics. Greek Me. residence We. 
campus-wide events, student 
organizations, and community 
work (vokmteeriam).

The group spftt Into six 
am al groups to  dtaeuae action 
steps that could be takan to 
solve the major problem*, jn

W tS m ip f f  despite c l dur 
teams’ highly euccassM rec

ords this and past seasons.To 
re-ignfte the campus about its
teams, the focus group recom
mended reformation of the 
Puipie Screamers, a group of 
students that go to the games, 
aid the cheer leaders, and 
support school spirit in the 
atandsandwoundcampus, (tf 
you are Interested in hearing 

■ l a  about the Screamers, call 
Marta at ex t 4824.)

A couple of concerns sur
faced in the discussion of 
Greek life. The first being that 
the there is a need to have ait* 
canyu* housing for fraternities 
and sororities. Currently, there 
are a  few fret houses off cam
pus that arenot recognised by 
the university. The houses are 
hcrim e ridden neighborhoods 
and not ati organizations are 
able to get even this kind of 
housing. Without group hous
ing, Gretksrisktitair collective
identity and are unable to en
hance CJB social life. A task 
force is being formed to create 

.h o u s in g  In undenttifeed build
ings owned by tIB. (For more 
information about joining the 

n Stracka attask force, caft Dean ■
««!, 4824.) Also dtacueeed 
were tocreosod Greek-spon
sored events, better communi
cation betweenGreeksandthe 
UB community, and War 
Omsk acUvtttas^sueh^ek-J- 
Greek Week or Greek O p n - 
ptes.

were aeooacuwwMi 
included reforming RHA; Inter-1  
dorm  events; forming inter- 
organization meetings; and 
creating an on campus night 
dub open to all students, abta 
to servo alcohol to those 21 
years of age ond over. One 
exciting Idee |xopo # d woe 
that of an eft-Gntvo»olljf C*tipp  ] 
val that would ba held on 
campus le t tits Bridgeport 
community. H would would ba 
e weekend event that would 
include booths, rtdss, food, 
competitions and O peradeg 
The event to projected for 
October. The committee 
hopes to Involve the city and

1  the' carnival. Afco j l ---- y • \
was the possibility of donating 
whatever profit,the carnival 
generetMtoeommtatfty chart- B  
ties.

In reviewing the results of 
tiie “Think Tank* moating, 
Dean S tred reM litt the 
the moat rewarding student 
group experience I nova hod 
since coming to UB.“ He also 
added that foe commftmenL
energy, talents, and enthusi
asm of the students inodehim 
especially proud cfU B .lnvtaw  
o f to  success, e follow-up
meeting as w ^ O |0A 0d#»B

AIDS PoUcy 
Revised

The (JB AIDS Education 
Committee has revised and 
updated the OntvereltypQ>cy 
on AIDS. The revised poftcy 
follows guidelines sat by. the 
American Cottege Heefth A»- 
i«fim flni Bd tiie State ofCon- - 
nacticut Board of Governors 
for Higher Education, ft was 
accepted by President Green
wood and the Cabinet In Janu
ary.Copies of the revised poBcy
are available for reading by 
faculty, staff and students at 
Deans’ offices, Personnel, 
Health Center, Admissions,
and the Revised Reading Me on
AIDS at Wahtotrom Library.

For more information, caH 
Ted Broussard, Chair. (JB 
AIDS Education Committee at 
Ext. 4454.

Condom 
Sense 
Distributed 
This Week

The tabloid Condom Seme.
is being dtotribuled at various 
tales on campus the week of 
February 13 to 17. It is brought 
to you by the C® ADS Educa
tion Gomntittee.

Condom Sense is a humor
ous approach to the serious
business of condom usage a* 
avftalpaitofsexualhealth.For 
thoee people who choose to be 
sexually active, the proper use
of a condom for any type of 
intercourse is the b a t protec
tion available to prevent sexu
ally transmitted diseases.

For more information on 
sexual heafth.caBCIB Counsel
ing Services at Ext. 4454 or (ffi 
Health Center at 4712.

Just for the Health of It
The Chilling Facts 
about Hypothermia

HypogrenrntotoacxaadMkstofhrelwtamilbodyhati^CX*-

Z ^ M ta a c ta d  to ftrta fok ttwro. As Hy
pothermia occurs foe blood is taxaOadtofoc 
from arms. tegs,gwdhaoA:%ttftpWM*brR 4 * ^ ^ ^ ^ fabouL riurrlngofapasch. imtoonal behavior, and rewonsrot

tabis tatorerkiB : , le^rBTTwmW rmi
but <w common goal is to get the body lempeiatose beck

clothing for ouhtoor activftieo rtwtdd bofpn wltti a  ectiory
synthaltebtond garmsrttn e ta to th esk ln .y  ftsbaorbsper- 
•oiralion and carrirewetoare away bom ttwsW nfuevtnt-
K fth o m  cooling too rapidly. D ^ h ^ v e ty b w f t f o r

layering as ft trepa a f o l ^  to s t iB f o e M W
tayering agrtnst Hypotitemtta because even w h »  wotftwH
not draw body heat away, Wool also to porous and allows
air to be trapped and warmed. ____. .

Feet wffl stay warm as long as they remain dry and pro
tected by wool socks, shoes or boots. . . . .  ,

Fitness enthusiasts can exercise in minimal clothing m
moderately cold weather as long as they w earahat, gfoves,
or mittens, and warm socks.
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Academic peace Corps Announces 
?£££  Minority Recruitment Campaign
W ith ^  | M  |
University 
of Siena

At the request of the offi
cials at the University of Siena, 
an academic mission was 
farm ed for an axchange of
iilaasluiiwaBnia|M»>mtatirf
of our University and one of 
theoldest institutions in West- 
am Europe, the University of 
Statte.

Or. Jam es Hamilton, prof, 
of Educational Management 
and executive director for 
International Program* mat 
wtitt many distinguished 
members of tita University of 
Siene including Rector Luigi 
Bertnguar, In an attempt to 
estebrtsh lirert academic ties 
between the faculty end *tu
dents of the two institutions

In  gte prsi rrtinery stages
of our venture , the On*vers«y
Of Siena seams to be moet 
interested In eetaMHhlng ties 
with the students and faculty 
members of the Biology, In
ternational Law. end Educa
tion departments,* said Or. 
MemMun. "A* tins Juncture. 
Sector BeHMguet fell we 
should begin wttii greduete 
etudante and faculty member* 
— 3  -  ,  Sam eng rente *

The Universe 
which srM be 
TWENh arml* emery J - 
I iftM wfHhtat irrm f d  ‘*~
itiiutiimstuehebeedyhestte* ■ 
with severe! institution* in 
bump* and the Untted Slates 
todudtog Osford Onheralty 
and Coiumt** Onivetstty 

During his stay to Siena. 
Italy. Hamilon also met wtih 
Professor* Maura Bam* and 
A/SMoet, IdOt of ehonthm  e
cm etil rote tr» #>* Snpiemen 
ration at a water *MNmt/lec-

Hemifcan e Wort for the 10 
day Stay was Or. Martino 
Qttcx**. mMMKto professor te
Stok^y m the School at Mod<
t-aw ettheOmversay al Stena * 
He we* dw «trw tiehew Sribte-- 
ardtip fbudeat Imm Staneto 
come tO'lbe LteiwsnMy of Sr-

' ^ " je iita tty , ttw mtsaionhas 
teehtoned the Mbal hem e 
wototeaiwccasaM academic 
vefOure for both irauturmns.*
eSdedfh Hamttton

fatty or asen 
celebrating ( 

warv In 19M,

In the 27 years that the
Peace Corps has been sending
volunteers overt ea t , more 
than 5,000 Black Americans
have shared their skSs with the
people of over 90 countries 
around the world. This Febru
ary. In recognition of Black 
HMory Month, the Peace
Corps I* mounting an Intensive
campaign to Increase that 
number.

In support of this effort. 
Director of the Peace Corps 
Loral Wilier Ruppe recently
declared; "The Importance of 
Black American participation
In Peace Corps over toe years 
cannot be overemphasised." 

Since 1961, the Peace
Corps has ewrked toward  three 
goals In Its programs through
out the world: to help other 
countries meat their need for 
trained man and women; to 
help promote better under
standing of the American 
people on the part of people 
earned; end to promote a bet
ter under standing of other 
people on the pert of Ameri
cans. Ruppe maintains that, 
“b ligh t or that second gort. It 
is important that the Peace 
Corps volunteers end staff 
lepresent the faces of all 
America and than come home 
to enrich  our notion through 
their laadentitip," i 
' In dhorLomy a greater par

ticipation of BUk *  Americ

in the Peace Corps wiM show 
the developing world the rich 
multicultural composition of 
American society, and at the 
same time, give Black Ameri
cans a chance to share in the 
many opportunities that the 
feace Corps offers Its volun
teers.

Die body of proof is grow
ing that Peace Corps service 
contributes significantly to 
career success. A racer* study 
by Dr. Joseph O’Donoghue, 
Professor of Behavioral Sci
atica at Mercy Cortege (MY),
concluded that returned Peace 
Corps volunteer* consistently
out perform thek peers in both
career advancement and sal
ary gains. Particularly in the 
fields of health, education end 
government, returned volun
teers averaged 10-40% above 
their corteagues in salary in
creases and rates promotion.

One overwhelming reason 
eked for this rate of success by 
those Interviewed was the ef
fect thatthe Peace Corpsexpe-
rience has on the individual, 
Their years as volunteers 
transformed thek lives, gave 
them the art of creative deci
sion-making, problem-solving 
and management.

Dr. Joaaph Kennedy. Direc
tor of international Develop 
man! of Afrtcere. notes, "For. 
young Blacks m particular the 
Peace Corps gives you an

opportunity you couldn’t get 
anywhere else at age twenty- 
two or twenty-three."

T h e  entry of returned Peace
Corps volunteers into the 
American job market over the 
last 27 yews has created a 
remarkable reputation. At a 
time when, as recent report by 
the American Assembly of 
collegiate Schools of Business 
notes, corporate recruiters are 
looking beyond MBA degrees
for leadership and inter-per
sonal skills, returned volun
teers offer attractive creden
tials. Thomas O’Reflly. former 
director of executive resources 
at Chase Manhattan Bank, 
recently told Forbes Magazine 
that, “The adaptability of Peace
Corps volunteers, their toler
ance for ambiguity, and their 
ability to relate to wide variety 
of people' makejthem excel
lent candidates for managerial 
positions.

"Returned Peace Corps 
volunteers," notes Daniel A
Sharp, Director of International 
Relations for the Xerox Corpo
ration, "possess the drive an 
initiative that I look for in an 
employee. They come back 
form thek overseas jobs with 
language and cross-cultural 
experience that is hard to find

Visitation Days For Prospective Students
The Admissions Office wO

heat tore* epecial visitation 
days for prospective students 
on Saturday. Feb. 16. Tues
day. Feb. 21 and again on 
Saturday. March 16-

Pwapactive students em  
have an opportwUty to  lour 
campus, review sdmissinn 
raguirement* end Isam more 
aim-mi hnanoai ted end Mu- 
dent Me

to addition, many aca-
demte departm ents are spon-
•oreng vtsttxng days taigeted 
tot those students who have 
wspresaed an imeeaat to toeb

^ r o i m a r e  information, 
■ contact Robert KrnnaSy, as- 

v o rfn  dweetor of Admit- 
Wans, at Ext 4016

saved as a volunteer In 
Cameroon from 1984-86. 
Alitouflhbotiipositionatoathe 
held since his return required 
graduate degrees, as a re
turned Peace Corps volunteer 
with a BA alone. Brown was 
hired. “Black Americans," he 
maintains, "need to be made 
more aware of the unique 
opportunity the Peace Corps 
provides Jo college graduates 
in need of real-world experi
ence. Two years to tiie Peace 
Corps Isn’t taking two years
off. It's an education to and of 
itself that can be adapted to 
any career choice under the 
sun.”

Right now over 50 graduate
schools to the United States 
provide scholarships for re
turned volunteer*. A growing 
number of universities, such as 
Rutgers and Yale, offer gradu
ate degree programs to con
junction with Peace Corps 
service.

For those who quaMfy, re
payment of National Direct 
Student Loam are subetan 
tiatty reduced and the Interest
on these loans is cancelled for
a fuU two years of service.

Those interested in pursu
ing the opportunities that the 
Peace Corps can offer at 
(212)264-6961. or write; 
rinssa. rsrnr~ bO Church
h i *  S in n  1317, Nww Vorii.
NY 10007.

The Wor

V ■  %

Weather Closings Aired
feadtostationstiitowMatiWformationabouttiieUniver- 

stty of Bridgeport during foul weather include:

MCC 600 AM 
WNBC66AM 
WABC 77 AM 
WCBS88 AM 
WEU960 AM 
YANS 1010 AM 
WFAS 1230 AM 
WNHC 1340 AM 
WNUK 1350 AM 
WSTC 1400 AM 
WJ8X 1450 AM 
WVOX1460 AM. 
WGCH 1490 AM 
WDJZ 1530 AM

WPKN693FM 
WJAZ 96.7 FM 
WPLR99.1 FM 
WE£N 100 FM 
WEBE 106 FM

COME JOIN US!!!
i have an opinion vou wish to express to your fellow s tudents’3 

Writers for The Scribe are needed.
Submit a one-time article or letter; oi join the staff, 

response or article to The Scribe mailbox at the Student Center s 
 ̂ Information Desk. Address it to The Scribe.

Or call the office at 576-4382 .

, :
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Composer Ifaclav Nelhybel Honored Guest Of Mertens Festival «=

Vaclav Nelhybel, world- 
known composer famous for 
bis unorthodox treatment of 
harmony and rhythm, was the 
honored guest of the 1989 
Andre and Clara Mertens Con
temporary Composers Festi
val,Feb. IS*-16, at the Univer
sity.

The Festival began 
Wednesday In the Recital Hall 
of the Bernhard Center with a 
program of Nettiybel's cham
ber works. It continued Thurs
day in the Mertens Theater 
with a program erf the mas
ter’s larger works for chorus, 
orchestra, and band.

A native of Polanka, 
Czechoslovakia, Nelhybel 
studied musicology in univer
sities in Prague and in Fri
bourg, Switzerland, and con
ducting and composition at 
the Conservatory of Music in 
Prague.

His numerous professional 
accom plishm ents include 
serving as Musical Director of 
Radio Free Europe in Munich. 
Germany, and as guest con
ductor with the Vienna Sym
phony Orchestra; the Salzburg 
Mozarteum Orchestra; the 
Orchestra de la Suisse Ro
ma nde, Geneva; die Bavarian 
Symphony Orchestra; and 
others.

Nelhybel arrived in the 
United States in 1957 and 
gained U.S. crtzenship in

Composer Vaclav Neitybei

1962. Since that time, he has 
been extremely active as a 
conductor and lecturer at uni
versities throughout the United 
States and Canada, gamering 
dozens of awards, including 
the University of Notre Dame

“Man of the Year in Music* St. 
Cecilia Award in 1968. He 
was also awarded by the U.S. 
Treasury for “Patriotic Serv
ice.*

Nelhybei's first composi
tion, String Quartet No. 1, was

published in 1950, and today 
his list of published composi
tions comprises almost 200 
works. The World Congress 
of Music Educators has de
scribed his rnusfe as a  “whlri- 
wind propulsion of well-inte
grated ‘sound arid fury.** The 
Congress adds, that as a 
composer Nelhybel “strives 
for achieves his own 
Unkjueirfend of certain tradi
tional and contemporary 
practices,..His personal mag
netic dynamism encompasses 
the entire range of human 
emotions—the common de
nominator through which his 
artistic expression carries its 
universal appeal.*

Neffiybef’s residence at the 
University began Thursday, 
February pf when he con
ducted a band rehearsal from 
6-9 p.m. in room 110 of the 
Bernhard Center. On Febru- 

• ary 13, he conduct ed a semi
nar from 3-4 p.m. in the Re
cital Halt, arid presented at a 
chorus Sndfrshd rehearsal 7- 
10 p.m. the sarrie evening, 
room 110. *'

The Andre arid Clara 
Mertens Festival is an annual 
event at the University honor- 
big distinguished composers. 
Its purpose Is to focus atten
tion on American composers 
and introduce them and their 
works to the UB and Bridge
port communities. The Festi 

val was inaugurated §0970- 
71 by Ruth Carlson .topi. .. It 
was further endorsed-hy a 
bequest f t  1980 fro«Ti the late 
Mrs. Clara Mertens o f West- 
port In memory of her hus
band, Andre Mertens, who was 
an tetfcmattanMflgutefltrfcon-1 
cert management and chair
man of the Board of Cofttmbla 
Artists Mariagrhent, Inc. Mr. 
Mertens was recognized In
ternationally for his assistance 
to  young composers and mu
sicians.

Many luminaries of the 
m usk world have been hon
ored by the Mertens Festival, 
including Leonard Bernstein; 
Aaron Copland; Alice Parker; 
Ned Rorem; Lukas 'Foss; 
Stephen Sondheim, George 
Rochberg, and others.

K6|l

m

Members of Phi Kappa Phi recently gathered for Its annual Out starving Freshman Awards 
ceremony a t Waldemere. The recipient*, now a> sophomores, ware honored as top fre shman 
students in their respective colleges. From left torigfrt ia: President Janet Greenwood; LaeAs K 
SBva. Coia ge of Business and h H k  Management; Elizabeth Wtnsor, Coiege of Health and 
Human Services; Heather Fort, Coiege of Arts and Humanities; Thomas Dinsdak, Coiage of 
Science and Engineering; M id Dr. Rowe GaSger, president of the (IB chapter of PM Kappa PM 
and faculty member of the Biology deportment.

Prooost and Academic Vice President EigeVs Memo:
Nominations Sought for
This Year’s  Dana Planning Awards

Each spring, “Dona Plan
ning Awards" are given to 
those who-have contributed 
significantly to the achieve
ment of planning goals. Recipi
ents are selected on the basis 
of activities during the cunent 
academic year. The awards 
are non -continuing merit 
grartts of $500to $1000. Five 
to ten are given each year.

The Dana Awards fail into 
two categories: 1) excellence

in academic advising, and 2) 
outstanding work in helping to 
read) planning goals.
Half of the awards will be in 
each category. ,

Any member of the Univer
sity community may submits 
nomination for the award. A 
nomination should include a 
brief statement supporting the 
recommendation and indicat
ing m which of the above cate
gories ft betongs. Nominations

should be sent directly to Pro 
voot Eigei no later than Mon 
day, March 6, 1989.

Thedeanofeachcoftegeor 
school wilt select no more than 
two faculty members from 
those nominated for excel
lence in advising for review by 
the Dean’s Council and the 
President.

Ail Dana Planning Awards 
will be announced in April.

Foreign
Students
Invited to
Apply for
Annual
Summer
Crossroads

international students we 
invited to apply lor Summer 
Crossroads 1909. a week- 
long program to be held In 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 
from June 2 through June 9 
The program, ri its 32nd year, 
tebe^sponsoredby commu
nity residents. The Colorado 
College and the institute erf 
International Education. A 
hrnMcdnurnbwof partial travel 
grants are available, Inform# 
two «od applications «r* avail 
able from Dawn Berger, For 
eign Student Athrfsor. 85 Pbrk 
Avenue.

Summer Crossroads offers 
an opportunity to meet with 
other international students to 
compere education experi
ences in a variety of coiage* 
and universities and tafc over 
other aspects of Me in the 
United States. Discussion! wM 
also focus on the problems of 
culture shock and reentry into 
one’s home culture. Partici
pants Hve with a local family 
and meet with community 
leaders in the arts, govern* 
ment, business and media.

To be eiigibk for Summer 
Crossroads , students must be 
at the graduate level and plan
ning to return home no later 
than May, 1990. The applica
tion deadline is March 17, 
1989.

i^oHegeMNSi
Bowl
Contest
Held

Three teams vyed for the 
championship title in UB’s 
College Bond Tournament, 
held Tuesday F ebruary 7 in the 
Bernhard Center's Recital Hall. 
In s  double elimination world 
series playoff, the winning 
team lead by Sahel Shuwayof 
finished wtth 75 points over 
their opponent’s 15. Other 
teem members ' were Paul 
Fontaine, Fraser Ills  Patel. M l 
Mk hasl Brody.

Pitted against the champi
onship teem, in a contest that 
featured questions such a s  
"Which «  nearest to New York 
City; Rome, Italy. Honolulu Ha
waii, or tie  center of ite  
Ear#*?*' Sharon Rand’s team 
M w b d  Jo e  Paly*. S te a l 
Burrows and Tam GwMtem.

The third competing team.
captained by Carolyn Graasa 
was also Included Tony AScea. 
Steerart Altschuler and Raj 
Ganeaan.
& The tournament was offici

ated by Marilyn Gordon as 
acorefcaepar, Ehil Fargo as the 
Moderator & Tournament Di
rector, and Erin Blessing aa the 
Judge.

A varsity team, made up of
member* from the champion - 
ship team and alternates from 
the other teams, wM represent 
UB in the Regional Coiege 
Bowl Tournament in 
Fitchburg, MA on February 25.

•The center of the Earth is 
closer to New fork City than 
either Rome or Honolulu.

,
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Job Recruiters 
On-campus Schedule
Bate

(Friday, February 17 

Friday, February 17

Monday, February 20

Monday. February 20

EDC Workshops Offer Strategies for Success
The Educational Development Center, located to toglesideHa*, is sponsoring the workshop series 
below so that you can identify and practice new skills for success and develop those skills with
whidt you are already familiar. Corm to as nuwiyMsjpos as y*a wish and bring a friend. Afl students
are welcome. Note places and times are scherWedlqnpour convenience. For more information,

Workshop Title 
“deserved for Undecided"
What's in the Career Library for You 
What's In the Career Library for You 
Managing Your Time 
"Reserved for Undecided"
Managing Your Time 
Stress Management 
Stress Management 
Stress Management

Hungarian Scholarships Available
The American Hungarian Heritage Association (AHHA)«  offering the 1989 90 Mary Katona 

Srhoiarshtfis to area students This sc holarship was established in memory of the former Town 
Clarttawd civic leader of FaMeht, Connecticut

Two scholarship* in the amount of $(000 each are available to undergraduate .and graduate 
students accepted to enter, or currently enrolled » the University of Bridgeport. Applicants must 
be of Hungarian background and reside In Connecticut.

Each applicant wik be judged on die basis of academic recced, financial need, participation fen 
community activate* and affSietiori w«h Americ an • Hungarian organization*

■ Apt 4* ants and more information are available from Dawn Berger, Halsey International Sc hot ■ 
amhipC «KMdmaltu 8M»aik A v e n u e  176 4977 Application* must be sent to Joseph F Baiogh. 
80 Tyrone Mace Stratford. CT . 06497 They must be received by March 20, 1989

Recipients of die two atholetshtps wN be announced at the AHHA CMrmet -Dance on April 8, 
iM t

ran ta t 4330 or ta t. **3*
Date & Time
Thursday, February 16, 10:00 - 11:00 am 
Tuesday. February 21,8:30 • 9: 30 pm 
Friday, February 24, 10:00 - 1100 am 
Tuaadey. February 28,6:30 - 8:00 pm 
Tuesday. February 28. 8 30 9: 30 pm 
Tuesday. March 14,6:30 * 8 :00 pm 
Tuaadey, March 21 ,7:00 • 8 :00 pm 
Tuesday, April 16, 7:00 - 8,00pm  
Tuesday, April 25,7:60 -.8:00 pm

Company (Positions AvalaMe)

Big M, Inc. (Mandee/Annie Sex) 
(Assistant Store Manager)

VLSI Technology 
(Sales Engineer)

Army Nurse Corps
(3rd Floor. Nursing Building)

St. Francis Hospital 
(3rd Floor, Nursing Building)

Mg|or*

Business, Liberal Arts

Electrical Engineering, 
Computer Science

Nursing

Nursing

F ebruary  17, 1989

Scholarship Listings ^
Many Scholarships Available

The Long Island Advertising Club 15th Annual Marketing/Ad- 
vertising Scholarship Awards Eligibility: Permanent address on 
Long Island (Nassau, Suffolk, Queens or Brooklyn) Full-time stu- 
dentmajoring in marketing, communication arts, advertising or 
commercial art, commercial photography, business audio-vis-
ual film production. , . , . . .  _ _

Applications are available at the Financial Aid Office,
Wahistrom Library 6th floor t

Deadline: Ail material must be postmarked by May i , 1989 
Amount of Award: $3000 and $2000
Education Media Association of New Jersey is offering three 

$750 scholarships for graduate study to the field of educational 
media. Applicants may be experienced and certified New Jer
sey Educational Media Specialists or pre-professionals.

For application write to: Evelyn S. Field, Central School, 51 
West Cliff Street, Somerville. NJ 08876

Deadline: April 2 1 ,1989 s
Stamford Junior Woman’s Club Incorporated will award a 

$1000 scholarship to one or more Stamford women who have 
completed at least one year to college, who demonstrate aca
demic excellence as well as financial need.

Application Deadline: March 1, 1989 
Scholarship form available at the Financial Aid Office, 

Wahistrom Library 6th floor
The Bob Eddy Scholarship is sponsored by the Connecticut 

Society of Professional Journalists Foundation, Inc.
Eligibility: Applicants must be in their junior or senior year to 

the fall of 1989, must attend a 4 year accredited college to the 
state or be a Connecticut resident enrolled in a four year higher 
education institution to any state or country.

Deadline: April 15. 1989
For more information, call Bill Seymor, Trust Fund Commit

tee Chairman at (203) 282-0161
AACIW Undergraduate - Graduate Scholarship Competition 

Eligibility: Applicants must be women whose home address is 
Bridgeport, Fairfield, Trumbull, Monroe, Huntington, Stratford, 
Easton, or Shelton. Undergradute students who have success
fully completed their freshman year by the end of this semester 
who wilt have earned 32 credits by June 1989. Graduate students 
enrolled to degree programs, certification programs or courses 
to upgrade their professional competence.

Apptica&QmSendabusane&ssfze self-addressed^ stamped < 44 
cents) envelope (please include a note indicating your request 
for an undergraduate or graduate application) to: Jeanne V. Reed, 
Chairman, AAUW Scholarship Committee. 223 Storieleigh 
Square. Fairfield. CT 06432 

Deadline: March 1, 1989
Fairfield Swiss Society Scholarship Fund 
Eligibility: Applicant must: be Swiss or of Swiss descent, en 

rofled or accepted m a College or University or T rade School, must 
show aptitude m a chosen field, must submit personal and finan 
c lal information as requested in a separate application. 
Application: Request application by writing to: The Scholarship 
Fund Committee, D.F. Pfeiffer. Chairman, 129 Hartley Street. 
North Haven, CT 06473 

Deadline March 1, 1989

French Speaking Scholarship Offered
D«r fm m fk i f ; ? n f  the Halsey international Scholarship Program has 

announced that fhev wil fee offering a $1.000 Scholarship to a student from a French speaking 
country- tor the 89 90 school yew Undergraduate and graduate student* accepted to. or cur 
ready anmfead at the (Jnivec*** of Bridgeport use ehgibte to apply

Each applicant *hcw4d transduce thcmiiclv* % m theform qf a 290word eaaay and obtain a letter 
«f isdatamv from a  <JLB faculty member These should fee received fey Dawn Berger. Halsey 
fentomational $chc4ar*Np Pwg/mm Coordinate*! 85 Park Avenue, 576 49 77 no lafpr than March- 
IS, H M  Scholarsha» recpwnt w#heannounced at the IntemabonalBa8on April 15, 1989

Robinson Humanitarian Service Award 
Offered for Community Service

Connecticut Teacher 
Scholarship Available
Students who meet certain eligibility requirements and declare 
the« intention to teach can receive up to $5000 per year for 
undergraduate study, The Paul Douglas Teacher Scholarship 
»  a federal student loan program for students preparing for 
teaching careers Awards up to $5000per year will be forgiven 
for every two years the student teaches.

To be eligible, an applicant must: '
•be a legal resident of Connecticut
•be a citizen of the United States or a permanent resident 

alien

The CannectK'Ut Robinson Humanitarian Service Award *  designed to recognize and honor 
thme students' outstanding Contribution* to community service and to support them m carrying 
out a pre^ecl to addies* a community s social needs The award wz» established b> Mr Gerald J, 
Rdbfertaon

Three awards of $1,000 each will be granted to undergraduates at Connecticut colleges and 
universities The total thus distributed will be S3,000 The award money is to be used for humam 
tpnan activate* as directed by the recipients

Any one who would like to recommend a student for this award may do so by notifying Dan 
Stracka. Devi of Student Ufe by February 24. 1909 The foffemring criteria will be used by the 
president who will nominate a final candidate

1) Evidence of having performed an outstanding public service during the preceding twelve- 
month period. The service may be to any field, including aid to the hungry, homeless or sick; 
protection of the the environment; work for the elimination of community or national conflict.

2) The development of an innovative approach to address a social, governmental or legal 
problem within a community. This effort should demonstrate the student's initiative and ability to 
translate ideals into practical results.

•be a secondary school senior or undergraduate college 
student, who has not received a baccalaureate degree

•be in the top 10% of his/her high school class, or have 
graduated in the top 10% of his/her high school class

febe enrolled (or accepted for enrollment) as a full-time 
student in a college program designed to prepare the student 

carecr leading to teacher certification.
The selection process in this program is very competitive. 

A composite score is calculated for ezjph student based on class 
rank, class size and SAT scores. Those students with the high- 
estcompositc score will be asked to document their intentions 
to become a teacher by submitting an autobiographical state
ment that documents their desire to teach.

For additional information and/or an application, please 
^  financial Aid Office on the 6th floor of the 

Wahistrom Library or contact the Connecticut Department of 
Higher Education. A completed application form must be filed 
no later than March 1,1989.



Long Wharf Theatre 
Presents J.B . Priestley’s  
When We Are Married

When We Are Married, a 1938 comedy by British dramatist 
J.B. Priestley, is the third Main Stage production of Long Wharf 
Theatre’s  1988-89 season. Long Wharf Artistic Associate Ken* 
neth Frankel cHrects the production, which runs through Sunday, 
March 5 .

When We Are Married, set in the British countryside in 1908, 
is the delightfully funny tale of three middle-aged couples whose 
lives are turned upside down when they learn that, after many 
years together, their marriages may not be legal.

Making their second appearance of die season at Long Wharf 
are actors George Hearn and Joyce Ebert. Mr. Hearn was fea
tured in the sold-out Stage II production of A.R. Gurney’s Love 
Letters, and was most recently featured on Broadway In La Cage 
Aux Folles, for which he received a Tony Award. Ms. Ebert ap
peared in the season -opening production of Dinner at Eight

Other Long Wharf veterans in the cast are Marylouise Burke, 
Margaret Hilton, Laurie Kennedy, William Swedand (appearing 
in his 75th Long Wharf production) and Ralph Williams. Making 
their Long Wharf debut are Patricia Conoily, Robertson Dean, 
Donal Donnelly, Leslie Simons. Jill Tasker, Howard Witt andWil - 
liam Youmans.

Kenneth Frankel directed last season’s final Stage H produc
tion of N.J. Crisp’s Fighting Chance. His recent New York cred
its include Before the Dawn at the American Place Theatre, the 
New York premiere of Mark MedofFs The Hands of tts Enemy at 
Manhattan Theatre Club and Long Wharfs successful Off-Broad 
way transfer of Quartermaine's Terms which won seven Obie 
awards, including one for Frankel as Best Director.

The set design forWhen We AreMarriedb by Hugh Landwehn, 
costume designs are to by Jess Goldstein and the lighting de
sign is by David F. Segal. m

Performances are Tuesday through Friday evenings at 8:00 
pm, Saturdays are 4:00 pm and 8:30 pm <fhd Sundays at 2:00 
pm and 7:30 pm. There are some Wednesday matinees at 2:00 
pm.

Tickets are available at the Long Wharf Theatre Box Office, 
yyo  Sargent Drive, New Haven, Connecticut, at Exit 46 off 1-95, 
or by calling the box office at 787-4282.

Long Wharf Theatre is fully accessible to disabled persons, A 
signed performance of When We Are Married wiU be presented 
an Sunday. February 19 at 2̂ X> pm. The Lang Wharf TDD (n© 
voice) number is 787• i 525,

Long Wharf Theatre To 
Present Bruce Graham’s  
Minor Demons

Long Wharf Theatre is to present Bruce Graham’s Minor De 
m om  as the third in its 1968-89 series of workshops. Richard 
Harden will direct the workshop, which has its first performance 
an Tuesday. February 14 and runs through Sunday. March 5 in 
Long Wharf s Stage H.

Minor Demons is the story of a lawyer who returns to’his small 
hometown seeking peace and quiet, but a heinous crime pits him 
against his best friend.

Bruce Graham is piaywnght-in-residence at the Philadelphia 
Festival Theatre, where an earlier version of Minor Demons was 
presented. Among the other plays he has premiered at the Fes 
tivai Theatre are Fariy One Evening at The Rainbow Bar & Grilie, ' 
which will open next month at the WPA Theatre in New York. He 
»s currently under contract to Disney for a television pilot and 
Charles Evans productions for a film entitled Thefioukx.

Minor Demons marks the second collaboration between Mr 
Graham and director Richard Harden, who directed Graham's 
Burkieias/t season at Cincinnati Playhotise in the Park. Mr. Harden 
directed the Canadian premiere of Steel Magnolias, and has di
rected a number of industrial shows and written a book about 
technical theatre opportunities.

The cast for Minor Demons includes Long Wharf veteran 
Nicholas Tamarkin. Making their Long Wharf debuts ire  Kevin 
Cooney. Jean Hackett, Larry Joshua, Larry McDonald, Barry 
Mulhollarsd, John C. Vennema and Callan White.

The workshop senes was established in the 1985-86 season 
through a $300,000Challenge Grant from the National Endow 
nrvent for the Arts, with additional funding from the Merck Famiiy 
Fund, the High Winds Fund and the Shubert Foundation. Work 
shops are presented with a minimum of sets, props and costumes, 
with an emphasis on the text rather than the finished product. 
Each workshop is constantly being revised during the three -week 
rehearsal and three-week performance period.

Workshop performances are Tuesday through Saturday 
evenings at 8:15 pm and Sunday evenings at 7:15 pm. There 
are matinees every Saturday 4:15 pm and Sunday 2:15 pm. 
Ticket prices range from $21 to $26.

For ticket availability information contact the Long Wharf 
Theatre Box Office, ??? Sargent Drive, New Haven, CT at Exit 

. 46 off 1-95, or call foe Box Office at 787-4282.

Yale University Dramatic 
A ssociation to  Open its 1 9 8 9  
S eason  with Spring Awakening

The Yale University Dramatic Association wtb open its 
1989 season with Spring Awakening by Frank Wedekind. 
This production marks foe world premiere of Douglas Lang- 
worthy’s new translation of the play.

Directing Spring Awakening is David Herakovits, an 
alumnus of Yale college, who is returning to New Haven after 
studying direction at the American Repertory Theatre Insti
tute at Harvard. David has also directed piays in Cambridge, 
England, Edinburgh and at the Young Vic Theatre in London.

An original instrumental score has been composed for the 
premiere by Thomas Cabaniss, who has previously com
posed for foe Kennedy Cotter of the Performing Arts in 
Washington, D.C.

Wedekind’s classic “children’s tragedy," Spring Awaken
ing, tells the story of a group of adolescents coming to terms 
with their newfound sexual awareness. The children, their 
parents, and foe society itself, are caught between foe pow
erful erotic energy they share and their efforts to control and 
shape it Ultimately the struggle becomes one of life and death 
for them all.

The Dramat's production of Spring A waking opened Fri 
day, February 10. Performances will be at 8 pm bn February 
17 and 18 with an additional matinee at 2 pm on February 
18. AH performances will be held in the Mainstage of the Yalel 
University Theatre at 222 York Street, New Haven.

Tickets are $6.50 general admission, $5.50 for students 
and seniors. The Dramat box office (222York Street) will be 
open from 1 to 5 pm and may be reached at 432-1212. I

Stamford 
Museum 
Exhibits jyijj 
Connecticut 
Art

Connecticut Art is on exhi
bition at foe Stamford Museum 
and Nature Center now 
through February 19. this 
annual juried competition in- 
dudes all media. Juror for the 
exhibition was Kenworfo Mof
fett, former curator of 20th 
century srt at foe Boston Mu
seum of Fine Arts and Profes
sor of Art History at Wellesley 
College. Two hundred and six 
artists submitted three hurvfced 
and thirty-three works of art 
from which one hundred and 
five were selected.

The museum is open Mon
day - Saturday: 9 am to 5 pm; 
Sundays and hofidays: 1 pm to 
5 pm. It is located 3/4 mile 
north of Exit 35 on the Merritt 
Parkway at the junction of High 
Ridge Rood (Route 137) and 
ScbAeldTown Road. Entrance 
fees for non-residents: adults 
$3.

The deadline for ar ticles and letters 
for inclusion in next issue of T H E  SC III KM is 

6 pm Friday. February 24.

t m  K N  a t  S a i n t  B a p h o e P t ,  a n d  I h e t e  a r e  m y  
M e n d s . C o m e  a n d  m e e t u s  a t  o u r  B e c e p h o n  

lo t  G r a d u a te  a n d  R e g is te r e d  N u r s e s ." __________

On Soturdoy February ten you <» 
tnvMed to ttop by and *nd ou» tor 1 
youtsss «hat make* t*  Hutpeai of Saw 
sap ro d  men a fpecxot place to work.
vou'si b e  wormy greeted by our None 
Managers. and shown first hand foe 
me ilk nf mr Jiet rnitirirfiri M7MM 
tocNRer renouction ton's team about 
me variety or opportunities open to ■ 
nonet, our cSntcxit loaaer and 
oonftntxng education programs, and 
mote special feature* foe our Nurse 
Preceptor program that makes sure foa> 
new employees aren't left oufin 
the cold
And, went be aworcSng o special prue 
of a  "Weekend tor two" but you have 
to be here to wm

w e  we unelerdond foo* w tx* we ge# 
out o f our wwtrunment msec's wnc* we 
confttouto to ft an d  sue stove to design 
me beat pofobfe enwonme 
working daft
BeSothmenN wti b e served,.
See and foe —tong  * wtomnor 
•on e  regdred and can be done 
eating /•©  3523 tocaMy. or 
HH0&3M646 torn outocw foe
Thefts Saturday, February rifo. darling of 
fOarn Came mewl me and my Mends 
and earn why we beSeue foot working 
at foe Hnpeal of Saw (tapnaet it bettor 
By design. We are an Equal Opportunity 
imptoyec

^  H ospital of 
"inr Saint Raphael
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King of Hearts
National Theatre of the Deaf Coming to (IB

The Tony Award-winning 
National Theatre of the Deaf 
presents King of Hearts, a bold 
an d  romantic comedy, at the 
University of Bridgeport's 
Bernhard Center Friday, Feb
ruary 24 at 8 pm in the Mertens

Based on the French Mm of 
the same name by Philippe 
daBioea, which was released 
in the United States in 1967, 
ftiNpofNtavtsisamejesticptQ- 
ductiondepicttog a three-ring 
circus celebration of Me in die 
midst of a World War I bat- 
tiaeone. Whimsy and fantasy 
are Juggled, creating themagi
cal Style for which National 
Theatre of the Deef has be
come so famous. Sign lan
guage, a medium sometimes 
described as "sculpture in the 
air* hi used with the spoken 
word for a special effect that 
everyone wifjenjoy.

Set in a French town booby- 
trapped by the German Army, 
the story unfolds around an 
aMed soldier drafted to find 
bombs who is unaware that 
everyone In the town, from the 
Bishop to the madam#; ere 
really the lighthearted and 
lightheaded escapees from a 
local insane asylum. By the 
time he learns the truth, hie has 
been charmed by these char
acters who crown him their 
"king of hearts’ and has found 
love, madness, and sanity all In 
one day.

The Mew York Times has 
called National Theatre of the 
Deaf "Darkly intense. Joyously 
impudent, brilliantly directed,” 
while the company has been 
called "a national treasure* by 
the Cincinnati Enquirer,

Founded by artistic director 
David Hays, National Theatre 
of the Deaf is the only prtifes-.

sional theatre company in 
America to have performed to 
all 50 states. The company has 
given more than 5, 000 per 
fomnances to 26 countries and 
has performed at leading the
atre festivals throughout the 
world, in 1986, National The
atre of the Deaf became the 
first professional theatre from 
the West ever .to tour the 
People's Republic of China. 
Theft performance at the 
Bernhard Center is the second 
there to three yews, and prom
ises to be a heart-warming 
show for the entire family.

Tickets to KingofHea/tsare 
$12, $10, and $8. with special 
discounts available for senior 
citizens and students with ID. 
For more information and to 
reserve tickets, tel: 576-4399, 
Monday through Friday, 12 
noon until 6 pm.

Fridays Coffeehouse '
B iw eekly C offeehouse featu res  
“O pen Microphone** in Wilton

Fridays Coffeehouse is located on Route 7 ,1/4 mile north of Route 106 to Wilton, Connecticut 
and meets the first and third Fridays of each month,

S ltf Edwards will be performing from 9 until 10 pm on Friday, February 17. Both before and 
after the performance, the audience members are invited to perform acoustic folk, traditional or 
original music, poetry, or dance before the coffeehouse's open microphone.

I  you wish to take advantage of this opportunity you should arrive early, between 7:30 and 
8:00 pm to sign up *-.»

tM reshmanis we served and free parking is plentiful.

DRESS FOR SUCCESS.
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Beatles Invaded CIS 25 years ago
Celebrating the Anniversary
by Stacy Dowling

i wasn’t bom when the Beatles arrived to America. I didn’t 
see them on Sullivan.ididn't go to Shea Stadium, and I dicto’t 
see theft movies to the theaters. Yet, as a ‘second generation 
fan," I can appreciate theft music, charisma and influence on 
society without being blinded by the "mania” of their tl.S. Inva
sion twenty-five years ago.

Followers of Star Trek are known as Tnekkies and early fans 
of the Fab Four were known as Beatlemaniacs. I don’t know if 
there are still a quarter-century after the band's arrival here, but 
I do know that theft music has withstood the test of time. You 
can’t go to ectub or dance without rock tog to Twist and Shout or 
I Saw Her Standing There. You can’t compile a list of rock’s great
est albums or CDs withotit including Sgt. Pepperor Abbey Road. 
It’s almost impossible to turn on a radio and not hear a classic 
Beatles song. Even new musk stations program “cover" ver
sions of Beaties compositions by current artists. Yet the world 
doesn’t tire or get bored; the love affair with these lads from Liv
erpool continues strong.

Connecticut fans of the Beaties are particularly lucky. Since 
1978, there have been conventions with specials guests, live 
bands, memorabilia dealers, films, videos and much more. As 
it would be hard to explain the fascination of a Star Trek con ven - 
tion, it's also rather difficult to depict a Beatles convention. Unlike 
the Broadway show BeaUemanla, which appealed to masses 
because of its simplicity to just presenting a simulation of the 
Beatles to concert, a convention has the live band as just one facet 
of the entire show. With this month being the Beatles* Silver An
niversary, now is the time to experience a convention first hand.

On Friday, Saturday and Sdnday, February 17-19th, the New 
England Beatles Convention returns to the state. Having been 
to previous fan gatherings, I can attest that (to quote a line from 
a Beatles' tune) “a splendid time is guaranteed for all.” Special 
guest appearing at this month's celebration are John Lennon’s 
sister Julia, and famed rock musician Denny Laine, who was 
guitarist to Paul McCartney’s Wings for over ten years, and who 
got his start as lead singer to the Moody Blues. There are other 
guests and authors, but what is of most interest to first-time con
vention-goers is the rock & roll flea market, where over 50 deal
ers set up and display every conceivable record, tape, CD, video, 
memorabilia, etc. They're there to sell or trade, and a customer 
could walk away with a 50C button or an autographed photo worth 
over a few thousand dollars. Collector’s items that I picked up a 
few years ago have now doubled or tripled to value. These dealers 
are wilting to buy or price kerns, values, so it wouldn’t be a bad 
idea to bring long any Beetle souvenirs you may have.

Along with the dealers and special guest, there's a Beatles 
museum, a film festival, a soundalike & lip-sync contests (which 
are always good for a laugh or a surprise when realty lent shines 
through) and live concerts by Beaflemagic. Beati^magtc is the 
band that was voted “North America’s #1 Beetle Sound-Alike 
Band to 1988," and they’ll be recreating the Beatles' live show 
not untike the Bealtemaniashow on Broadway. However, instead 
of paying $30 00 for ju s t the concert, here a $10.50 ticket cov
ers every facet of the convention, including the concert, the guests 
and all the attractions. That's why it’s so much fun and enter
tainment at such a reasonable price, and it’s not for "Beatlema- 
niacs' only! This ail takes place at the Marriott Hotel to Trum
bull, Connecticut, and is presented by Charles F. Rosenayof Liv
erpool Productions, who has been promoting these festivals since 
1978. For info, call Charles at 1 -865-8131.

 ̂Recently, George Harrison has had huge hits with his “Cloud 
9 .solo album and "Traveling Witburys* project, Rtogo Starr went 
through rehab and will be starring to a PBS-TV children’s series; 
Paui McCartney cumentty has a # 1 album in Russia and is plan- 
ntog a worldwide tour later this year; and John Lennon's legacy 
live on. It seems that the Beatles, to some ways, are as happen
ing today as they were back to 1964. That's a great way to 
commemorate the Beatles' silver jubtie

London School of Economics 
and Political Sciatica

A chance to study and live to London
dunior-yesr programs. Postgraduate Diplomas. On* 
Yoor Master's Degrees and Research Opportunities in ■ 
the Social Sciences.
The wide range o» subjects includes:- 
Sccoonting and Finance •  Actuarial Science •  Busi- 
neea Studies •  Economics •  Econometrics •  
Economic History •  European Studies •  Geography •  
Government •  Health Planning •  Housing •  industrial 
Relations •  International History •  international Rela
tions •  Law •  Management Science •  Operational 
Research •  Philosophy, Logic 4 Scientific Method •  
Population Studies •  Politics •  Regional and Urban 
Ptahwig •  See-Use Policy •  Social Administration •  
Social Anthropology •  Social Planning in Developing 
Countries •  Social Work •  Sociology •  Social Psychol
ogy •  Statistical c nd Mathematical Sciences e 
Systems Analysts e
Application forms from
M m m h m  ftegadrar. Room 10. L $ f  .,
HouflMon Street. London WC2A 2AE. England.
•sating whether undergraduate or poetpadwate.
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Rock Legend Tommy Shaw
^ rO a b e S m o ,
Roving Rock Cffck

He was Introduced to the 
world tn J976when he Joined 
Styx. A t that point they had a 
modest following. But his vi
sion and musical talent led 
them to become one o f the most 
popular American bands of 
their time. The string o f hits he 
penned reads Uke a Ust firm  
Billboard: "Blue Collar Man, " 
“Fooling Yourself"and "Rene
gade" to name a few. to 1963 
Styx split Tommy has since 
pursued a sob  career, which 
has seen him record three very 
different and very good al
bums.

I had the distinct honor and 
pieasureoflnten^ewtogoneof 
my idols when Tommy Shaw  
called me late last semester. 
What follows are Tommy's 
feelings about hts solo career 
and m e future o f Styx.

Q: Hi Tommy how a rt you 
doing?

A: Alright Qabe how's K 
going?

Fine, is there going to  be •  
;reunkm?

It's possible we've been 
eataning to do R for awhile, 

problem is to coordinate 
i'and my schedules with 

other protects. Early in 
1966 when I was In Chicago 
rlth Rush I met Dennis and we 

|  i t  He had just fin- 
I an afoum which Is com* 

I out in February but was due 
last June. So I’ve been 

Waiting for him. But since it’s  
Iran so long I'm doing an- 

f other project which means he’l  
[have to wait for me.

What do you think the 
timescale for the reunion will 
be tf R happens?

K depends if Dennis’ album 
comesand goes I might be able 
to hold off my next project long 
enough to do a Styx project. 
I’ve already started something 
that would be a project with 
another famous guitarist. 
Nothing is set in stoneTbut 
we’ve written together and 
gone out an jammed. So if the 
chemistry is right that may 
come together this year. If the 
Styx things happens It will 
probably be late 1989 early 
1990.

When rfld you first become 
interested In m usk?

As far back as I can remem 
ber When I was IMdemy grand
father used to give my sister 
and I a nickel to sit on the porch 
of our house in Alabama and 
sing songs that we had learned. 
1 wrote my first song when I was 
five. It was awful but 1 did sit 
there and compose it

What did you do muskaVy 
before you Joined Styx?

I played wound my town 
from when I was ten years old. 
Aftrer high school 1 moved to 
Nashville and joined a band. 
We toured for three and a had 
years. We had a few trucks that 
we travelled in and they were 
repossesed because of lack of 
payment which brought an end 
to the band. We played a lot in 
a club called “Rush (Ip* which 
is Chicago's equivalant of die 
China Club. That’s where 
someone from Styx heard me

play. They had just gotten a 
major record dead and things 
were starting to breakforthem. 
It was «t mat time that my 
predecesibr John Curulewski 
left I had returned to Alabama 
at that time and Stay contacted 
me there. They flaw m e up for 
an audition and we played with 
me at the piano and we 
sounded ttke we sound.

How would you sum up the 
Styx years?
J f e a  ware, very eduea- 

UanUM went from band tobend 
and I would always be the 
youngest. I tried to find bands 
where I was the third best per
son in the band. V someone 
ever told me I was the main 
person in the band I would quit 
because t wanted to team, tn 
Styx I never felt like I got one up 
on anybody. It was the first 
band! was in that everyone was 
equal.

What caused the apflt?
Too many years of com

petitiveness. Our manager was 
the type of person that every 
one talked to. So if I warned to 
know what Dennis was think
ing I’d ask the manages. He 
kind of played us off of one 
another, ft worked for a long 
time but then R became de- 
struettve. Too much exposure 
to each other for too many 
years and R sort of exploded. 
We had to get away from each 
other and we didn't talk at all for 
almost two years.

la R hard to play dubs and 
be an opening act after tour
ing the country as one of the 
moat popular American 
bands?

R depends upon how you 
look atR . if you don’t tateeRtoo 
seriously it's not. But V your 
expectations are too hij^) Rcan 
drive you nuts. Clubs are dubs, 
they always have been they 
always will be. It's Uke apples 
and oranges trying to compare 
that to a big tour. If you’re the 
opening act on a good tour R 
can be a lot of fun. You have to 
be real serious and cut the fat 
from your set and go for the 
meat.

How do you pick muskians 
for your solo albums?

it's more of a gut feeling. 
When 1 audition guys there are 
always guys who are monster

virtuosos but I didn’t get a good 
feeling for them. You know 
when you're going to be stuck 
In •  room with someone for 
monttoyouhavetohavesome 
camaraderie. Even If R’s just 
respect for their pteying.

Of your solo st>ums vhkh 
do you feel is the beat and 
why?

Each one represents a 
stage in my life. I was happiest 
during my most recent one and 
R shows In 6m  tracks. I was 
unhappy -during the seeend 
one arid R shows also. My first 
one I felt was a good first one 
after Styx.

What is your favorite song 
to play in concert?

it depends, it changes. I’ve 
always loved playing “Rene
gade.* I hear people complain 
that they have to play their hRs. 
I don’t get it I can’t understand 
that mentality. I've never been 
uninspired playing any sang 
that’s been a hit. Right now 
though my favorite song to 
play is “Reach For The Barite."

What bends have influ
enced your m usk?

A lot of soul musk from the 
sixties and eariy seventies.

What guitar player influ 
enced your playing?

I was playing old standards 
In high school. I was not really 
into the Zeppelin or Cream 
scene when that was big. toy 
favorite guitar player was Was 
Montgomery.

Do you prefer asking on the 
road or when you're not on 
tour?

When you’re on the road 
there aren’t a lot of opportuni
ties to write. Ateo the only 
exposure to an instrument is 
usually right before sound- 
check. I sometimes write songs 
on piano before soundchecfc.

Do you find R easier to write 
alone or wRh others?

I love writing with other 
people. I get very bored writing 
by myself.

Do you have a favorite dty 
to play ki?

I think the most challenging 
place is New York because that 
city gives nothing away. When 
you get a good response there 
you know you've earned it.

Doyou fad your music has 
gone throu^i a lot of change 
as a solo perfome as opposed 
to being a member of Styx?

gone through t  
change. I think people thought 
I would be more Rock and Rod 
when 1 left. And the truth was I 
didn’t have much experience In 
Rock bands besides
' m m  caused you to  leave ft 
ABantfc Records?

R was e one record shot and 
R turned out not to be f l H H  
party for me. If this deal wRHthe 
other guitarist works out we 
have a label for R.

Jam es Young did backing 
vocals on Ambmon how did 
that come about?

I called him and told him I 
had written a song wfth a  Styx 
feel to it and told him it was too 
bed he wasn't going to be In 
England. He mm  In Germany 
so m  rerouted his ticket and 
spent the night and layed down 
backing vocals for three songs.

Do you write year songs 
from experiences  or Actional 
scenarios?

Well V R’s not something I 
experienced It's something I 
observed from someone dose 
to me. So It'a dangerous get
ting to be my friend because 
you'll end up in one of my tunes

Hate do you respond to  ac
cusations that soma of your 
music has bnckwurda mes
sages in R? .

n rte T g a t upset  Then I 
laugh and say thank you for 
giving us so much credit that 
we can not only write things 
forwards but so that they'll say 
things backwards. As a direct 
response to the accusations we 
did put a message in a Styx 
song. ffYousptnNteavy Metal 
Poisoning* backwards R says 
H  youdont Rkethisrecord you 
con ktes my ass.*

How do you feel about the 
PMRCfrt general?

There's always bad apple* 
te tite bunch and you hove to 
take the good with Che bed. I 
think* parents ere responsible 
they'll notke ihte Satanic stuff 
going on with their kids. So 
they should be able to guide 
them.

Don't you find R particularly 
interesting teal when a kid 
mm fafuMuV and be boo am 
O tty Osbourne tape in Nte

pocketR'sOzzy'sfauk regard
less of other circumstances in 
his We like losing a girlfriend 
etc..?

Yeah what if he had s  Con- 
way Twitty album In his pocket 
wtuRthan? k

lA re  there any currant 
bands you eqjoy listening to? 
flp irtk  Guns N’ Roses make 
my favorite statement right 
now. They hove a simple for- 
mute, basically a non-formula. 
It's inspiring to see a band on 
T.V. and be able to betieYe R’a 
actually them performing ft.

Do you by to pend a mes
sage out In your tnualc or do 
you conolder It sbnpjy enter
tainment?

Wefl I tike to hove some
thing In there. I need a mean
ingful message to even start 
writing (he lyrics. I want tohave 

Sa song that am be seen just 
from •  musical pofctt of view 
but ti you want to look deeper 
Into the lyric* I want to hove 
that too.

AfflathOhMoo do you enjoy 
In your spore time?

My main hobby Is musk but 
I enjoy deep seo fishing.

Hove you done enyproduc- 
tfcm work outside of yout own 
projects?

I’ve done singing on various 
projects. I just finished doing 
some work wRh Jon Anderson, 
it's a project for 

puMIMPP
Do you consider yourself 

I first a singer or first a guitar
player? 

1 thithink they're very close. 
I’ve been doing more vocally 
Chan on guitar lately but I’m 
stifla Guitarist/Singer. Singer/ 
Guitarist

How would you describe 
your muak to someone who 
nos never heard 1 ?

I think it’s full of omotkm.
Where do you aoe yourself

to •  coigto oryento?
I see mysetf out on the rood
ti you could send one mes

sage out to  your Cans what 
weuMRba?

Don’t  over give up Rock W 
Rofl. Don’t tel anyone take that 
away from you.

Thank you Tommy and 
Good luck.

AfcfgNGabe Thanks. |
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(IB Delegation Preparing 
for Model (Inited Nations

Five University of Bridge* 
port student* have Joined 
needy 2,000 other college 
students In ettencflng the 34th 
annuel Harvard National Model 
(Inited Nation* Conference 
(KNMUN) in Boston, February 
16-19

Thiels the second year that 
UB has boon Invited to the 
■conference. College and uni- 
vtolRIaS' Horn across the 
(Jnllad Stoles and Caned* 
partk Jpat* In e weekend of 
international debate, and ne
gotiation.

Ttita year’s delegates, 
Mohammed Ahmed, David 
Levy. Jos* Monti*, Sharon 
Rend, and John Rotundo, wHI 
represent the country of Baha 
(TIM* i neymrcrmrgea wun tnr 
task of presenting Bahamian 
positions tagerdtog such to- 
sues as child labor and slavery, 
toe ml* of transnational bank* 
m tiiirin m m iw o cm cn sit, 
collective security, the creation 
ol Petesdnlen state mercanar- 
lee.

Attendance at the confer* 
ence to the culmination of 
needy four months of planning 
and researching. Each dele 
gate to irieced on a  committee 

'of the general Assembly, and

must submit a position paper 
stating the Bahamian position 
on isaues to be addressed. 199 
Member Nation* of toeONwM 
b* represented, along with six 
“Observer Nations." In the fo
rum of this “model" United 
Nations, delegates seek alli
ances with other "countries" 
and negotiate the settlement of 
resolutions. Accenting to 
Sharon Rand, who attended 
the conference last year, “by 
being in HNMUN, we received 
toe opportunity to experience 
dectoton-making processes at 
a global level."

As toe Bahamas were once 
governed by Crest Britain, UB 
delegates will support Eng- 
le m i stand on naady every 
topic, and wM also pursue al
legiances with other Western 
Choc countries. Maria Kris* 
toped, Assistant Director of 
Residence Life and Advisor to 
the delegates, say*that "oneof 
the biggest challenges of the 
conference to to remain in toe 
character of the country vou 
represent, and not fed beat to 
toe American position,” On 
February 16 19, US’* Model 
United Nations delegation will 
show whether It can meet that 
challenge
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IVtt/i One Game in Dispute
Men's Volley Ball: 5 Wins, 1 Loss

The University of Bridge
port’s  Men’* Volleyball team 
has jumped of toan impressive 
9-1 record through the strength 
of returning players and the 
heed work of many first year 
player*.

Co-captains John Nadvor- 
n it. a senior from West h ip , NY 
and Keith Roeefeeny, a sopho
more from Easton, Pennsylva
nia, lead the Purple Knights 
Nadvomik was last year's MVP 
winner and Roseberry received 
toe Outstanding Freshman 
award while msq making 
Dean's list both semesters.

Head coach Lynn Heckman 
to In her second season as the 
men’s volleyball coach. She 
took on the added duties after 
coaching the woman’s team 
for five years. Heckman gradu
ated from UB magna cum 
iaudt and was a member and 
captain of toe women’s voSey- 
boD team for four years. Last 
season she guided the Purple 
Knights to an impressive 22-8 
recent; toe first time the team 
has been above a .900season. 
Heckman continues her edu
cation as she pursues a Mas
ter's degree in Biology/Nutri-
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bon. 1  plan to use my degree 
kn nutritional counseling for toe 
enhancement of. sports per
formance,” soys Heckman.

The Knights have a  good 
mix of returning letterwinners 
and a promising crop of new
comers. V there to one differ
ence between toe 1968 teem 
and this year’s squat, it has to 
beitsdepto.

A welcome addition to the 
outstanding and consistent 
strong play of Junior Jey Ro
gers from Fairfield, Connecti
cut. “He’s always ready to ploy 
and play wet, he doesn't need 
any pep tales to get him going, 
but if an opponent or referee 
rubs him the wrong way, look 
out, he play* even harder * 
says his coach.

The quarterback, or setter 
of the team to John Lombardo, 
"John always keeps the atti
tude and atmosphere of the 
game tight and enjoyable. 
That’s Important in tense game 
situations." states Heckman. 
Lombardo is also a member of 
UB’s-soccer team.

Rich Evans, a freshman 
from Wyckoff, New Jersey .will 
prove to be a threat in intercol

legiate vobeybal in the future. 
"He’s a fast learner wllh a lot of 
natural abtoty. He'Bgo as for as 
he wants to go, he has to con
tinue putting the time and effort 
In and just keephto chin up and
he’ll be super, says his coach.
Evans received thirteen 
studies hi Ns cNn due to an 
injury during a diving drill at 
practice last week.

On Wednesday, February 
19, the Purple Knight* battled 
Yeahiva University on its home 
turf as w d  as New York Univer
sity. (ffl beat YesNva 3 games 
to 1. While unofficially UB lost 
to New York University in a  3 
game shut otrt, the game has 
been protested and to under 
review; Should the decision go 
against UB, the team 's record 
vrouid them be 9 wins and 2 
losses for the season thus far.

The next two matches will 
be at home. On Friday, Febru
ary 17, the Purple Knights take 
on New Pate and Sacred Heart. 
On Monday. February 20, the 
(JB team goes against Queens 
and Sacred Heart. The games 
are held in the Harvey Hubbeil 
Gym at 7 pm.

Studtonf C antor F a cu lty  S ta ff D ining R oom  

S tu d e n ts !!!
Uaa y o u r m o*/ ca rd  fro m  4 :3 0  - 7 :0 0 p m  
M ond a y  th n iT h u ra d a y  fo r  u p  to  $3JH0 o f  firm  fo o d  
in tho Fmcutty Staff Dining Room.

g g ^ % r C 3 j s s s H m f |»**»»■■’ .>aiHaw*.*» mmmmaammma-m SBR
■ ■  „ - __ ■____ 1 am * w» eaaai «aw> m ii*w«wepto5i»weaewsesMiBIiea#c atotolgto ■» t

■  «e»» rmmmaam* •  Baa w »r i . H

*wtowshe»tiS* at emtotom

IwaaSSTtoBiK maam am h me ■
mmmMmm w* r —a»u» fc ia g tp■ B H K K iil i iN i  fW ltotoM ' toast oMbtoiMtof vii

« B  ■  ftob Mbs f t  M I »

i h
wpae fiT* i wiotoswoa'a m « i ~ it n —r  Btoaaiawn mulU aetort—»

Worried
About
Paying
For
College?
Help is available 
— But to get ft* 
tv* octal aid —* 
You have to apply 
for It.

The 1989-90 
Financial Aid 
Forms have ar
rived!!!
Pick yours up 
TODAY!!

Financial Aid

Remember: 
Deadline is 
April 15,1989

Show Us Ybur 
Valentine's Eyes . . .  
Hawaii Is The Prize!

Dose to* on* you tov# have beautiful eyes? Then sand 
a ctoas up. ootor photo of your swsatosart to toe Hus 
Oreasto Blue thlirtd ol Cownacttc ufa Moat toewuMful 
Eyes Co meet. Those ays* may win a top lor two to 
Hawafe, San Franotooo or Qrtanda Fto oul thto entry form 
and inekida a color photo toat NghKghto to* ays*. Put 
your VWenona'a name on the back Enclose a $10. tax- 
daduclible entry km. payable to PrerontDtindnas*. and 
maaioPrwvsrsPindnaa*. I Maridsn nond.lyaddtotown, 
CT06457 Entoae must be poatmsrtwd by March 10l Ten 
ftneksts wil be selected tor Anal judging.

D ept. W ahlstrdm ENTRY FORM
Library Name Davtime Phone
6th  Floor Street
Ext. 4568 City State Tip

Blue Cross 
BkMSNaldSCswew

Service, Plain and Simple.
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The Gth Ammal 
Valentine’s Cotillion

Friday, February 17,1989 in  
the Student Center Social Room

7:30 pm - 8:30 pm: Appetizers 
8:30 pm - 1:00 am: Dinner and Dancing

liv e  Band
(New'York City Swing)

Tickets are 017 J50

31 AttreafSeason Unfolds
(IB Gymnasts O ndefeatedllljB
by Becky Buhl .

On Saturday, February 4, the Univefsltyof Bridgeport gymnasts were once 
again victorious in a meet at Springfield College in Massachusetts. The team, 
coached try Lorraine Scqyioh|>Du(fy and assisted by Steven Infante, placed 
first in a quad meet against Springfield Coliege, Ithaca College, and Trenton 
State College. CJB had a winning scoreof 1723 to second place Springfield** 
168.15, third placeTtanian’s 167.15 and fourth place Ulrica's 166.7.
The team was successful despite recovering from Injuries mid sickness. 
Maureen LaQrua, ECACsgymnastofthriweek, placed first In the aB around 
with a score of 37.5. Susan Schorpp placed third in the all around with a  scar* 
of 34.45. Utere were outstandbig performances also by Alena Cornwall, 
Caroline Murray, Judy Kaplin, Jeanie Frey, Jen Gaffney, Julie Mathison, and 
Rena Danko.

On Saturday, February! the University of Bridgeport gymnasts defeated 
Rhode bland College 167.4 to 134.25.

Caroline Murray placed first1 in’the all-around with a score of 34.8. Abb 
competing were Atexa Cornwall, Maureen LaQrus, Jeanie Fiey, Judy Kap
lin, Becky Buhl and JuUe Mathison, The team, coached by Lorraine ScriVi- 
ola-Duffy, b  undefeated thus far |)ib season, with earlier wins against Ver
mont, Trenton Stale, and Bridgewater. They also placed 5th In the George
Washington University Invitational two week* ago.

Thb weekend the gymnasts will compete In theTowson State Invitational. 
The ne*| home meet wilt be Saturday, February 25 againat Brown and 

Rutgers at 2:00 pm. Come support our gymnasts.

JFK:
MmMOfy
t99nmmtirp t99nmmSp

9 | H
tWroumtinf)
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hrtLmtknkif
SWroundtrp mnmmbp

$99 roundtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines.
A special offer for students,

\ only for American Express Gardmknbers.

I7W V E L  
R EUU H 3 
SERVICES

If wu wsuit tri go places, its ume for thr Amencui 
Express* Card

Because now you can take advantage of new travel 
privileges on Northwest Airlines tmhjorfulittmr 
studmb ufo cam tbeAmenom Express (jtni 

Travel privileges that offer
J f r  T\w $99 rounds# tickets— fly loans of

i J A D J l i U / c C T  the more than ISO cities served by Nor*
AIRLINES west in the contiguous 48 Uruted States 

lyOOKTOtJS Only one tic te  may be used per six
month period.

SpeariQuarlerfyNoribweg 
tbrotigbtwil989-upto2,i%dRtinek»‘~tan  .
5.000bonus miles m Northwest s 10RLDPERKS" 
free travel program— where only 20,000 miles gets 
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest flies

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX
*Some restrictions nuy apply for complete offer details, call l-WO^Z-AMEX Current student Cardmembm aulomalicaih receive two $99 vouchers in (he mail.

©  1989 American Express Travel Related Services Compam, Inc

And. of course, you tt enpt ail the exceptional 
benefm and penom lserria you w odde^ed from 
American Express

- The onh rttjuaemma fcr privileged travel you 
must be a (.ardmembet sou mu* be a fufrume stu 
dent, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets witlt (he Card*

Getting the Card a  easier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone Just call 1-800-942 AMEX 
We ll trite your application and begin fa process it 
right away What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can qualify now 
while you're still in 
school.

Apply now Fly later 
— far less.
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Campus Calendar r m

17  Friday
All day Art Carved ■ Class Rings • Cate
1040 am Writing Seminar, Bernhard Canter Tower Room
6:30pm international Relations Ctab, Student Center room 207-09
740 pm Men’s Volleyball, (IB vs. New Paltz with Sacred Heart
740 pm MPBC Valentine C ilB w , Student Center Social Room
840pm  Whan the Catered Band Goes Marchin’, John S, Patterson, Mertens Theatre

18  Saturday
1060 am 
1060 am 
160 pm 
260 pm 
460 pm 
7.60 pm

Admission Info Session, Wahlstrom Library, 6th floor 
Chid Cara Meeting, Student Canter room 207 
Qymnasties. UB away at Towaon Invitational 
Women’s Beafstiftadl UB vs Keene State, Harvey HubbeN Gym 
Men’s Baaladfeal, UB vs Keene State, Harvey Hubbefl Gym 
International Festival. Student Center Social Room

1 9  Sunday
260 pm 
860 pm 
740 pm 
7:30 pm 
860 pm

Italian Scholarship (MSP) Committee, Jacobson Wing 103 
ifSC. Student Center room 2)3 
ZBT. Student Center room 213 
BSA, Student Center room 207
SCBOD movie. Coming to Amtrtc*. Student Center Social Room

2 0  M onday
6:30 pm 
960 pm

Theta (Epsilon, Student Center room 205 
9CBOD Meeting, Student Center room 207

21  T u esd ay
1060 am Admission bds Session, Wahtstrom Library, 6th floor
1160 am fteeumd Workshop. Ingle side Hail
660 pm "Start or Buy a Business'", CSBOC
740 pm Toast Masters Club. Student Center room 201
860pm Scribe Staff Meeting. Student Center room 228 —torn Us"
860 pm CatfltteMM Chris. Student Career Reading Room
860 pm Dana Scriotors, Student Center Private Ptntog Room
6.30pm OPA StorirnlCarter room 208
6 30 pm TIGt Student Center ream 207

2 2  W ednesday
I H w
googpi
i860 am 
I860 am 
1160*-4
«1(88 am
iiMBnetm 
1248pm 
m y w  1
8:38 pm 
660 pm 
860 pm

MOC Meeting. Student Center Rrrwate Dvwig Room 
Faculty fteweasasmaat Computer Fair, Student Canter Social Room 
Awards Cannaririas Meeting. Student Censer Private Dining Room
literacy i

taierwew 
O a p tif l

PteteSy Sa I
Graduate C
WQBC TV] 
Na Sigma

, Student Center room 207 
LaMar Readteg Room 

, Ingtesate Ha* |
Spea*w Maria Ansinpwt, Chapel 

Trustee* Daung Room'
a Computer Osage Socvti Room 

> Sssstea. Bryant Hafl 
f, Student Center room 213 
Santera Center room 70)

2 3  Thursday
I Ceaosdttrr Trustees, T(water* OtemgRoom 

i Qpomp Student Center form 268 
Bridgapari teaanaMaa Baiani ef Directors, Trustees Ovung Room 
SCRdD movie., MMMpM Must Student Center Secret Room 
SCBOD a m . Mtdnlgite Run Student Center SotuH Room

The Blue Teapot
Now Serving Lunch & Dinner 

11 am to 9 pm

Located at 382 Myrtle Avenue,
2 blocks north of the Student Center.

Telephone 576-1216

Bring thia a d fa r  a  com plim entary dam  art.
L  m m  m m  m m  m m  *m~ m m  m m  m m  m m  'm m  m m  m m  m m  mm* m m  m m  m m  m m  m m

SCBOD 1989 Movie Schedule
Fabruary:
16*19 Coming to America
23626 Midnight Run

March:
16 6 19 Tha Mltagro Baanhatd War
306 April 2 fit n n tin ii stanzaUwGimfUtCv

April:
6 6 9 A Rah Canad Wanda
136 16 Big
20623 Inmglna: John Lannon
276 30 Who Framad Rogar Rabbit?

E D D I E  M U R P H Y
D M B B T O .AMERICA

lY b w A tam n
AjYlwrtOMe

Sunday, February 19— 8 pm  
Student Canter Social Room— 99a

sponsored by SCBOD

SEE THE MOVIE THAT EVERY!>\ 1 
IS TALKING AB01T...

“UC 8ESTKW MOVK M YEABSr

24 Friday

86P

Women's BastirtWifl ii® #»aj at v*. ?**§ Bead 
ROTC Bait, Student Center 'Sec Room.
Nstiuswl Theatre sf tins Ddaf. King Hearts Menem 
BtC Student Cartel Readuyg Roam 
Berta Meeting. Twites i During Room 
Pap. RaRy tse OB Bateetbafl. ^rrlry HdR

.nfeatat

2 5  Saturday
Law C arat Day, FSOR ■ .
Metrapefltea Ceflege Faculty Lounge 
Gymnastics, (IB vs, Brown/Rulge**
Alpha Kappa Alpha, Student Center Reading Room 
Men’s PaiihatbisS. UB away at Sacred Heart >■ s 
Black Htototy Appreciation Day. Martens Theater 
Andrew Dice Ctey. Mertens Theater

2 6  Sunday
660 pm 
760 pm 
7:30 pm 
740 pm 
860 pm 
9:00 pm

IFSC, Student Center room 213 
Sigma PL Student Center Reading Room 
ZBT, Student Center room 213 
BSA, Student Center room 207
SCBOD movie. Midnight Run, Student Center Social Room 
THE, Student Center room 201

•W M H C r

CHHB”

Weil,

ROBERT
DENIRO

m  1 1 11 a

ombbbb* ts s ta

CHARLES
GROWN

AlMVERSALPmW

Thursday, February 23— 8 8  10:30 pm  
* Sunday, February2 6 — 8pm  

Student Center Social Room — 99t
sponsored by SCBOD


